SPECTROPHOTOMETRICALLY MEASURED COLOUR AND LYCOPENE CONTENT OF NORMAL AND
HIGH LYCOPENE TOMATO VARIETIES
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Abstract
The ripening of tomato fruit is a complex, genetically programmed
process that culminates in dramatic changes in texture, colour, flavour, and
aroma of the fruit flesh. The characteristic pigmentation of red ripe
tomato fruit is due to the de‐novo synthesis of carotenoids mainly
lycopene and β‐carotene which are associated with the change in fruit
colour from green to red as chloroplasts are transformed to chromoplasts.
It is now generally accepted that carotenoids, being antioxidants and
vitamin A precursors, reduce the risk of atherosclerosis, carcinogenesis
and cardiovascular disease and pays a great part in the prevention of many
types of cancer. Quantification of red pigment content of fruits, using
destructive techniques is expensive and it is enable only analysis of
batches but not of individual items. This study examined the feasibility of
using non destructive, spectrophotometrically method to predict one of
the most valuable internal quality indices, lycopene in individual tomatoes.

Fruit components were established from five fruits in three replicates of
which lycopene content of fruits were analysed in the National Institute
for Food and Nutrition Science. Lycopene from tomato juice was extracted
with a mixture of n‐hexane, methanol and acetone (2:1:1) containing BHT.
Optical density of the hexane extract was measured at 502 nm by a
Lambda 3B UV Spectrophotometer (Sadler et al., 1990). Lycopene levels
were calculated by applying the molecular extinction coefficient of 158500
(Merck and Co., 1989). The results were expressed as the average
plus/minus significant differences at P=0.05. The statistical analysis was
carried out by the t‐student test, and the statistical analysis was made
using the Statistica 9 software.
Results
We established correlation coefficients of linear regression among
°
a*, a*/b*, chroma and hue and fruit surface reflectance between 400‐700
nm. We have found the closest correlation between chroma and
2
reflectance was at 630 nm (r =0.967), so we used this frequency
parameter to evaluate fruit surface colour.
Average lycopene content and reflectance at 630 nm of tomato fruits.
(n=3; ±SD).
Lycopene content
Reflectance at 630 nm (%)
‐1
(mg 100g )
Regularly
Regularly
Variety
Control
Control
irrigated
irrigated
ab

17.5±0.5

a

27.3±1.8

15.0±0.7

a

22.5±1.8

b

27.7±1.6

19.2±1.9

b

14.9±1.7

a

Brigade F1

15.5±2.4

Triple Red F1
Ug Red F1

a

28.5±1.6

ab

ab

29.6±0.8

a

b

25.0±1.9

b

29.8±1.3

Data in the same column bearing the same superscript letter are not significant at P=0.05
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Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out in open field in the test sites of Szent
István University, Gödöllő in 2008. A determined conventional tomato
variety Brigade F1 and high lycopene cultivars called: Triple Red F1, and UG
Red F1 were investigated in the present study. The experimental field was
brown forest soil, with mechanical composition are sand, sandy‐clay and
the subsoil water is below 5 m, therefore it cannot influence the water
turnover.
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Area of the experiment was 300 m and the area of one plot was 25m .
th
Seeds were sown on the 7 of April 2008 in greenhouse and transplanted
th
on the 12 of May 2008. Tomato
seedlings were planted out in twin
rows, 0.4 m spacing inside the raw and
1.2 m between adjacent twin rows, the
space between the plants in the row
was 0.4 m. There were regularly
irrigated plant stands which got 466
mm water, including the precipitation
and there were control, unirrigated
treatments which got 144 mm
precipitation, during the season. Drip
irrigated water was given out according
to the air temperature (daily irrigation
water
(mm)
=
average
daily
temperature×0.2).
National
Meteorological Institute forecasts were
used to calculate with the probable air
temperature.
Basic nutrition supply was given out when plants were transplanted with
Agroblen 18‐8‐16 (nitrogene‐phosphorus‐potassium). Five harvested fruits
in three replicates were chosen for preliminary spectrophotometric
analysis. The spectrophotometric measurements were carried out using a
Minolta spectrophotometer. Minolta chroma meter CM‐512m3 is a multi‐
o
angle spectrophotometer, which uses geometry with D65/10 .
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Brigade F 1

Ug Red F 1

Triple Red F 1

Br. y =0,6628 x +16,968 R _=0,5942

RC . y=0,7756 x+14,17 R _=0,5464

TR . y=0,2492 x+24,006 R_=0,5312

Correlation between lycopene content and reflectance at 630 nm of
tomato fruits, with function and correlation coefficient of linear
regressions (n=6).
Conclusion
Correlations are not so close, that lycopene content of fruits could
be determine more appropriate by reflectance of surface. It is required
further experiments for spectrophotometrically, nondestructive method of
lycopene determination.
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